Places to stay while attending a Well House Consultants course, listed in order of proximity to our centre.

The Spa Bed &Breakfast

402, The Spa
Melksham Wiltshire SN12 6QL
phone: 01225 707984
www.melksham.org.uk/thespa
distance to training centre
0.0 miles

Melksham town
0.8 miles

single room: £25.00 (not VATable) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 4
B&B
quiet countryside
some rooms are en suite
Phone in room Internet
yes
no on premises for staff use
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

no

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Large comfortable rooms in Georgian, former Spa Lodging House. Adjacent to Well House Consultants. Good parking.
Excellent value.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

The Old Manor

48 Spa Road
Melksham Wiltshire SN12 7NY
phone: 01225 793803; fax: 01225 793803
Email: theoldmanor@yahoo.co.uk
www.theoldmanor-wiltshire.co.uk
distance to training centre
Melksham town
0.4 miles
0.4 miles

single room: £30.00 (not VATable) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 4
B&B
suburban
some rooms are en suite
Phone in room Internet
yes
no none available
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

no

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Large Victorian house set in 3/4 acre lawned gardens. ample parking, very friendly hosts. Large English breakfasts a
specialty.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

Springfield Gardens

single room: from £22.00 to £35.00 (not VATable) [price includes breakfast]
29, Kingfisher Drive
type
location
rooms: 2
Bowerhill, Melksham Wiltshire SN12 6FH
B&B
suburban
some rooms are en suite

phone: 01225 703694; fax: 01225 703694
Email: janet@jory3862.freeserve.co.uk
www.springfieldgardens.co.uk
distance to training centre
Melksham town
0.8 miles
1.4 miles

Phone in room Internet
yes
no on premises for staff use
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

no
open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Quiet, relaxed B&B in 1980s home run by grandparents Janet and Peter. Many regular guests.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)

major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

Whilst we have tried to maintain the accuracy of this information, the details contained have been provided by the establishments, and were correct
according to them as of October 1, 2005. We cannot be held liable for any changes made to this information that have not been updated with us.
We suggest you use these details as a basis, but contact the establishment for current information.

Places to stay while attending a Well House Consultants course, listed in order of proximity to our centre.

Conigre Farm Hotel

Semington Road
Melksham Wiltshire SN12 6BZ
phone: 01225 702229; fax: 01225 707392
Email: conigrefarm@gmail.com
distance to training centre
1.9 miles

Melksham town
0.8 miles

single room: £56.00 (includes VAT) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 8
small hotel
all rooms are en suite
Phone in room Internet
yes
no on premises for staff use
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

no

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Small hotel and restaurant, private car park, lovely garden and a short walk into Melksham town centre.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)

Moorlands

The Coach House
Station Approach
Melksham Wiltshire SN12 8BN
phone: 01225 702155
Email: moorlandsnet@aol.com
www.moorlandsuk.co.uk
distance
to training centre
Melksham town
2.0 miles
1.0 miles

major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

price varies
type
self catering

location
suburban

rooms:

Phone in room Internet
yes
no none available
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

no

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Moorlands Cottages are four-star rated, clean, cosy and warm. Well appointed, and ground floor with easy access. Close
to town and train station, both within walking distance.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

Frying Pan Farm

Melksham Lane
Broughton Gifford Wiltshire SN12 8LL
phone: 01225 702343; fax: 01225 793652
Email: rpbp@dsl.pipex.com
www.rpbp.dsl.pipex.com
distance to training centre
Melksham town
2.6 miles
1.5 miles

single room: £32.00 (not VATable) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 2
B&B
quiet countryside
all rooms are en suite
Phone in room Internet
yes
no none available
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

no
open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Grade II listed farmhouse overlooking meadowland.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)

major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

Whilst we have tried to maintain the accuracy of this information, the details contained have been provided by the establishments, and were correct
according to them as of October 1, 2005. We cannot be held liable for any changes made to this information that have not been updated with us.
We suggest you use these details as a basis, but contact the establishment for current information.

Places to stay while attending a Well House Consultants course, listed in order of proximity to our centre.

Newhouse Farm

Littleton
Semington Wiltshire BA14 6LF
phone: 01380 870349
Email: derek.newhousefarm@virgin.net
distance to training centre
3.0 miles

Melksham town
3.1 miles

single room: £35.00 (not VATable) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 3
B&B
quiet countryside
all rooms are en suite
Phone in room Internet
yes
no available: ask
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

no charge, free access
no

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Victorian former farmhouse with extensive grounds. Separate guest sitting room. Accept Sterling Traveller’s Cheques.
Ground floor room available.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

Kings Stile Cottage

153 Bath Road
Atworth, Melksham Wiltshire SN12 8JR
phone: 01225 706202; fax: 01225 706202
Email: sean@kingsstile.freeserve.co.uk
distance to training centre
4.6 miles

Melksham town
3.5 miles

single room: £30.00 (not VATable) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 2
B&B
cottage in village
location
Phone in room Internet
yes

no

on premises for staff use

Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

no

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Cottage in centre of Atworth, 3 miles from Melksham on direct bus route. Near to pub, Off-road parking. TV/video in
rooms and fridge for guest use. Delicious breakfasts. Private bathrrom facilities available.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

The Tollgate Inn

single room: £50.00 (includes VAT) [price includes breakfast]
Ham Green
type
location
rooms: 4
Holt, nr Bradford on Avon Wiltshire BA14 6PX
quiet countryside
all rooms are en suite

phone: 01225 782326; fax: 01225 782805
Email: aliso.baptisten@virgin.net
www.tollgateholt.co.uk
distance to training centre
Melksham town
5.0 miles
3.8 miles

Phone in room Internet
yes
no via phone in room
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

no
open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Two AA Rosette pub/restaurant with rooms. Rated four AA diamonds.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)

major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

Whilst we have tried to maintain the accuracy of this information, the details contained have been provided by the establishments, and were correct
according to them as of October 1, 2005. We cannot be held liable for any changes made to this information that have not been updated with us.
We suggest you use these details as a basis, but contact the establishment for current information.

Places to stay while attending a Well House Consultants course, listed in order of proximity to our centre.

Church Farm

single room: from £30.00 to £35.00 (not VATable) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 3
farm house
quiet countryside
some rooms are en suite

Atworth
Melksham Wiltshire SN12 8JA
phone: 01225 702215; fax: 01225 704774
Email: churchfarm@tinyonline.co.uk
www.churchfarm-atworth.freeserve.co.uk
distance to training centre
Melksham town
5.2 miles
4.1 miles

Phone in room Internet
yes
no on premises for staff use
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

no

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Working dairy farm. Grade II listed farmhouse. Large garden. Within walking distance of good local pub.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)

Wayside

Chittoe Heath
Bromham Wiltshire SN15 2EH
phone: 01380 850695; fax: 01380 850696
Email: mail@jandlseed.co.uk
www.waysideofwiltshire.co.uk
distance to training centre
Melksham town
5.3 miles
5.1 miles

major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

single room: £35.00 (not VATable) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 9
B&B
quiet countryside
all rooms are en suite
Phone in room Internet
yes
no available: ask
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

prepaid, timed usage
no

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Wayside is a high quality B&B with ETB four diamond status within easy reach of Melksham.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)

The Old Rectory

major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

single room: from £30.00 to £35.00 (includes VAT) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 6
B&B
quiet countryside
some rooms are en suite

Cantax Hill
Lacock Wiltshire SN15 2JZ
phone: 01249 730335; fax: 01249 730166
Email: sexton@oldrectorylacock.co.uk
www.oldrectorylacock.co.uk/
distance to training centre
Melksham town
5.6 miles
4.5 miles

Phone in room Internet
yes
no on premises for staff use
Restaurant on premises

Lacock has good facilities.

breakfast available
lunch available

yes

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

no
open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Delightful Victorian rectory set minutes from Lacock and its pubs; bus service to Melksham.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)

major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

Whilst we have tried to maintain the accuracy of this information, the details contained have been provided by the establishments, and were correct
according to them as of October 1, 2005. We cannot be held liable for any changes made to this information that have not been updated with us.
We suggest you use these details as a basis, but contact the establishment for current information.

Places to stay while attending a Well House Consultants course, listed in order of proximity to our centre.

Ring O' Bells

single room: from £27.5.00 to £32.5.00 (not VATable) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 5
guest house
suburban
all rooms are en suite

321 Marsh Road, Hilperton Marsh
Trowbridge Wiltshire BA14 7PL
phone: 01225 754404; fax: 01225 340325
Email: ringobells@blueyonder.co.uk
www.ringobells.biz
distance to training centre
Melksham town
6.1 miles
5.4 miles

Phone in room Internet
yes
no on premises for staff use
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

yes

no

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

A former pub, we offer a friendly atmosphere, private car park, disabled access, fridge/freezer and microwave for guests,
laundry service, TV, radio/alarm, hairdryer, iron available.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

Alisa House

Holt Road
Bradford on Avon Wiltshire BA15 1TR
phone: 01225 862020; fax: 01225 862020
Email: françoise@alisahouse.co.uk
www.alisahouse.co.uk
distance to training centre
Melksham town
6.5 miles
5.4 miles

single room: £40.00 (not VATable) [price includes breakfast]
type
location
rooms: 2
B&B
near town centre
all rooms are en suite
Phone in room Internet
yes
no wireless
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

Bradford on Avon has good facilities.

no charge, free access
yes

no

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Warm welcome. French, Italian and Dutch spoken. Private parking.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)

Rosemundy Cottage B&B

London Road
Devizes Wiltshire SN10 2DS
phone: 01380 727 122; fax: 01380 720 495
Email: info@rosemundycottage.co.uk
http://www.rosemundycottage.co.uk
distance to training centre
Melksham town
7.3 miles
7.9 miles

major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

type
B&B

single room: £32.00 [price includes breakfast]
location
rooms: 4
suburban
all rooms are en suite

Phone in room Internet
yes
no wireless
Restaurant on premises
breakfast available
lunch available

no charge, free access
yes

dinner available
seasonal opening/hours

no
open to non-residents
room service available

licensed bar

Originally the gardeners cottage to a nearby Victorian House, Rosemundy Cottage has been added to over the years and
now provides a spacious, comfortable and relaxing base in Devizes. French is also spoken.
Type(s) of payment accepted:
cash
personal/business cheque
major credit card (such as Visa, MasterCard)
traveller's cheques
debit card (eg Maestro)
other credit card (Diner's Club, American Express)

Whilst we have tried to maintain the accuracy of this information, the details contained have been provided by the establishments, and were correct
according to them as of October 1, 2005. We cannot be held liable for any changes made to this information that have not been updated with us.
We suggest you use these details as a basis, but contact the establishment for current information.

